The Seed, Scattered and Sown campaign
and our Victory Goal was approved by the
2011 Virlina District Conference. Our Challenge Goal was approved by the 2014 Virlina
District Board.

FOR THE DISTRICT

VICTORY CHALLENGE
GOAL
GOAL

Children, Youth and
Young Adults

$72,000

$72,000

$8,000

$8,000

$16,000

$16,000

$274,000

$399,000

Leadership Development
Smaller Congregations
New Church Development

FOR CAMP BETHEL*

Read our exciting plans for
Camp Bethel and the
Virlina District,
and help us reach beyond
this generation…
TOGETHER!

#VirlinaFuture

www.VirlinaFuture.org

VICTORY CHALLENGE
GOAL
GOAL

R.V. Village Camping
Area**

$200,000

$200,000

Road Improvement Plan

$170,000

$170,000

First 2 New Cottages in
the “Unity Village”

$0

$73,000

Ark Dining Hall Entrance
Enclosure

$0

$50,000

Walking, Hiking & Biking
Trails in the “Wildlife
Refuge Area”

$0

$2,000

NOTES:
*Camp Bethel projects are guided by the camp’s Master Site
Plan, adopted in 2007 by the Virlina District Conference.
Read the plan at www.VirlinaFuture.org.
**R.V. Village funds will be added to existing funds of approximately $50,000 from a bequest and previous gifts given
for the R.V. Village.
If your gift cannot be used for these purposes, it may be
redirected to other goals within this campaign as determined
by the Virlina District Board - Church of the Brethren, Inc.

a Mission Resourcing Campaign
for the Virlina District
and Camp Bethel
Jesus told them many things in parables, saying:
“Listen! A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed,
some seeds fell on the path, and the birds came and
ate them up. Other seeds fell on rocky ground, where
they did not have much soil, and they sprang up
quickly, since they had no depth of soil. But when the
sun rose, they were scorched; and since they had no
root, they withered away. Other seeds fell among
thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked
them. Other seeds fell on good soil and brought forth
grain, some a hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty.”
Matthew 13:3-8, NRSV

2015-2019
Virlina District & Camp Bethel
Church of the Brethren
3402 Plantation Road, NE
Roanoke, VA 24012
540-362-1816

www.VirlinaFuture.org

“Now faith is confidence in what we hope for
and assurance about what we do not see.”
Hebrews 11:1 (NIV)
DISTRICT AND CAMP LEADERSHIP
Those who serve on the District Board, and the New
Church Development and Outdoor Ministries Committees demonstrate effective leadership in the
enormous amount of time and talent given to these
ministries. They recently have demonstrated their
support, commitment and leadership by establishing
realistic and achievable gifts for “Seed, Scattered
and Sown: Reaching Beyond this Generation.”
LEAD GIFT DONORS
Many members of our congregations have been
blessed with strong financial resources. Generous
leadership from the Lead Gift donors will encourage
and inspire other donors to respond generously.
We believe that over half of all campaign funds will
come from Lead Gift donors.
CONGREGATIONS
Congregational participation and support is vital to
the success of the campaign. God blesses our faithfulness and participation as a faith community.
OTHER SUPPORTERS OF CAMP & DISTRICT
Our Camp Bethel and Virlina District ministries have
positively impacted many generous persons and organizations beyond our denomination. We invite all
supportive individuals, families and groups to "Reach
Beyond this Generation" with your gifts and commitments.

“It’s not about money, it’s about people!”
J. Richard Gottshall

Giving levels which can exceed our Victory and Challenge goals:
OUR VICTORY GOAL is $750,000 ~ Which donor are YOU?
Annual
amount:
$250
$500
$1,000
$2,000
$2,500
$3,750
$5,000
$10,000

Over
4 years
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs

Total Gift
= $1,000
= $2,000
= $4,000
= $8,000
= $10,000
= $15,000
= $20,000
= $40,000

Number of
donors needed
x 750
x 375
x 188
x 94
x 75
x 50
x 38
x 19

to reach our Goal!
= $750,000
= $750,000
= $752,000
= $752,000
= $750,000
= $750,000
= $760,000
= $760,000

OUR CHALLENGE GOAL is $1,000,000 ~ Which donor are YOU?
Annual
amount:
$250
$500
$1,000
$2,000
$2,500
$3,750
$5,000
$10,000

Over
4 years
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs
x 4 yrs

Total Gift
= $1,000
= $2,000
= $4,000
= $8,000
= $10,000
= $15,000
= $20,000
= $40,000

Number of
donors needed
x 1,000
x 500
x 250
x 125
x 100
x 67
x 50
x 25

to reach our Goal!
= $1,000,000
= $1,000,000
= $1,000,000
= $1,000,000
= $1,000,000
= $1,005,000
= $1,000,000
= $1,000,000

Contact us to become a Lead Gift Donor at 540-3621816 or e-mail VirlinaSecretary@gmail.com.
Give 4 annual gifts, or give one lump sum gift.
E-mail VirlinaSecretary@gmail.com or call 540-3621816 to request a Donor Commitment Card.
Donate on line at www.VirlinaFuture.org.
Make checks payable to Virlina District with memo
“Seed, Scattered & Sown.” Credit cards accepted.

